The Tap, Eastham - 6TH January 2016
A good weather forecast saw twenty-three of our
over-indulged cyclists make a start on getting back
to pre-Christmas levels of fitness. After admiring
each others pressies, jackets, gloves, bells etc.
Mike K led us off to The Tap pub in Eastham.

We split into two groups to avoid anticycling, road-raging motorists. I think
I can say on behalf of both groups
that the atmosphere was great as we
exchanged our festive stories; it felt
good to be back in the saddle.

Banana Stop
We went down Capenhurst Lane and eventually to the A41, crossing over. We then meandered
through housing estates until we emerged by the Shell club and on to the Old Strawberry
roundabout. As it got warmer, rain jackets were being removed - it felt more like spring than
January - even my white finger wasn’t white. Sylvia said she was well on the mend since her
spill a few weeks earlier; her ribs only bothered her when she sneezed.
The pace was steady and it was becoming a very enjoyable ride. At the Chester Zoo hill we
turned left going over some familiar but nice country lanes to Mickle Trafford. As we crossed

the River Gowy, Ruth explained how years ago, the old road would flood and be impassable,
but a pub either side gave refuge to travellers (and
d some people moan about floods!).
floods
We then turned left taking us past the venue of our Christmas meal and headed to Thornton,
skirting past the oil refinery. Mike then took a path down on to the cana
canal all the way to the
Ellesmere Port Boat Museum.. I think the photos John F took on the canal are superb!
Our route then took us under and alongside the M53 and into the excellent Rivacre Park and it
was here we had the only hill to
climb as we crossed the Rivacre
brook. As we passed the Vauxhall
car plant,, memories of a life’s
under-achievement
achievement flashed past could have been diving for pearls.
arls.

It

was

to

the

historical

Eastham village next and all
downhi to Eastham Ferry
downhill
and The
T Tap.

It’s a great location right on the
River Mersey which had a ghostly
mist hanging over It; you could just
make out the John Lennon Airport
irport
and a few buildings and you can
still see remains of the old ferry
jetty.

ad arrived early due to road
Brian L had
works not letting him ride his route.
Also
lso making their own way were Bob
and Jill, with Mike C and Bob W still
recovering from parting
parti company with
his bike in Ormskirk;
Orm

it seemed another cyclist he was with
skidded on some mud and knocked him
off. He banged his head and
d his left arm
had cracks in It. He
e was taken to
Southport hospital as he was out cold
(now will you wear a HELMET?)
HELMET?). The
Tap is very basic compared
red to the Ferry
Hotel next door but everyone seemed happy w
with the food and the staff are really friendly.
I had to part company on the return at Eastham village due to a school run; the ride went
through Willaston, Burton,, and Puddington before arriving at the Eureka where Mike was
thanked for a very good ride.

Chris Byrne
Photos by John Ferguson

